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Hi everyone! My name is Marin
and I’m a senior from Wrentham,
MA. I live East, with my
roommate Racquel. I play hockey
and lacrosse at Brooks and I
love to draw/paint! My email is
mcormier@brooksschool.org

in Hett

Hi Brooks! My name is Anya
Sanchorawala, and I am a
senior from North Andover,
MA. I’m a boarder in Merriman
and I play squash and tennis.
I’ve also been an active member
in the community service
program. I can’t wait to get
to know you all better

Hey everyone! My name is
Elizabeth and I am from North
Andover, MA. I’m a leader of
No Planet B Initiative, the
Investment Club, and GSA. I
do the musical in the winter
and have played JV field hockey
for the past three years. I look
forward to getting to know
all of you!

I’m Brianna ONeill. I’m a
senior from Arlington,
Massachusetts and I’m a
dorm prefect in Hett West.
I play hockey and softball.
A fun fact is that
I love to paint and my favorite
thing to do on campus is
hang out with my friends!

about me

Hi, my name is
and I’m a senior from
Somerville, MA. I play
basketball and live in
Chase. My email
twhitneysidney@brooksschool.org

Tyler

is

and I’m so excited to
meet you all.

my name is racquel,
i’m from queens,
ny. i’m also a DEI
prefect and head
of BSU, please reach
out at my email
rbaldeo@brooksschool.org

Hi, my name is Emma and I’m
one of the peer advisors this
year! I am a senior from New
York and this is my second
year at Brooks. Since I was a
new junior last year, I understand
the difficulties that can come
with the transition to Brooks
and would love to talk about
them or anything else that
comes to mind! My email is
mailto:etiedemann@brooksschool.org
and you can find me in Hett
West.

Hey everyone! My name is
Emma Houlihan and I am a
boarding senior from Newbury
Massachusetts. I love playing
field hockey and lacrosse and
spending time with my friends
outside. I am also on the CAB
and am a co-head of the No
Planet B club on campus!
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